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SUMMONSTHE COST OF A CABLE.

Soire
Haed.

C3i3 MEDICINAt&TOILq S&H 1

DtntT Tins scHinuL- -. Aitmvi j

rua rao lIX- -. tloM j

Kat Unit Ukr. Denver, Ft. rt
Vi.il Worth, Omaha, Kan- - Mail

l ' tuu. m. m t'ity, Louia, 13:30 p m
Chicago and Eaat.

tlHiilte Ailt k?, Denver, Ft. 1:15 a.m.
kxvreut Worth, Omaha, Kan--

ill. n t'ltv, HI.

Via Hunt- - Chicago au4 East,
iiigtou.

rkne Walla Walls, Rpokcne, Spokane
Mail iliii!!tniK)U. St. raui,! Mail
and iiuluth, Milwaukw;. and

Fxpreas Clilrao and East, via Express
Sp kaneatd Hunting-
ton: alMi ah uoint in

9:2; p.m. Washington and East- - 3:31 a. m
ern Oregon.

8 p. in. Fro-- Poktlikd. 4 p. m.
Ocean Steamships.

For ban Francisco
Every Five Da vs.

8 p. m. 4 p. m.
Ex.ouaday Columbia Rr. Bteamera. Ex.siinda)

To Asyobia and Way
Saturday Landings.
10 p. m.

6 a.m. WlLL-VET- Rivkr. 4:30p.m.
Ei.suudaj- Oregon City. Newberg, Ex.sundaJ

Haiem Way Land's.

7 a. m, IwiLLA-rT-
Ti and Yah- - 3:30 p. m.

Tiie,Thur. hill Kivlb. Mon.,Wed
and cut. Oregon City, Dayton, and FrL

and

Snaek Rivik. I.EAva
Lv Klparla Rhiaria to lwiaton. LiwiktoS

daily daily
3 :35 a. in. 9:U0a. m.

Red, Rough Hands, Itching;, Burning
Palms, and Painful Finger Ends.

OIVE NIGHT CURE.
Soak the hands on retiring In a strong:, hot, creamy lather of

CUTICURA SOAP. Dry, and anoint freely with CUTICURA,
the great skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during- - the
night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger ends cut off and air
holes cut in the palms. For red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fis-

sured, itching, feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful.
Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor.

Consisting of C'uticoba 8oAP(2ae.), to cleanse the akin of trusts and
1 Kiln cod often the tblcksned cuticle; Cutictjha Oikthint (60c.),

Ill VPll r53 tnatautly allay Itching, lDtUmnj-tio- n, and Irriuiion, and soothe and

lUUVUlU heal; and Clticcra Kesolvbnt (50c.), to cool and cleanse ihe blood
A tflxoi.B rJT la often ufflctent to cure the moat torturing, disfiguring,

TUC CCT (I 9h and humiliating .kin, acalp, and blood humor., with km of hair, when
I lit Ot I a 9liJ all cIm fails. tVrcm Dauo add Cm- -. Coar., Hole Prop.., Boaton.

rKOPLB IOC ALL KNOW.

Btituy Daily

G. W. Johnson ia in from Dufar to-

il t
Mr. J. A. Dontbit and littU daughter

returned bouie oo the noon train Iron)
Portland.

Mrs. L. N. Aila tin, who ha been visit-
ing friend hert, returned to her home
in Vancouver thii morning.

Capt. and Mrs. J. E. Uilbish will vUIt
friends in Hood Kiver, having gone
down on thii morning'i boat.

Mrs. C. L. Richmond and children
left the city today for Condon, where the
expecta to make her home.

Firat Lieut. Chat. KeJ arrived yes-

terday from Dufur and left today itb
the militia company for Camp Ueer at
8alem.

Mr. and Mr?. Truman Butler, Mie
Carrie Butler and Mia Suoimertield
went to Cloud Cap lun last Tuesday.

Glacier.
Genevieve Fi.--h hai ten apeni.ing a

abort time with the family of Mra. Mosier
at Mosier and returned borne on to-

day'! train.
Major F. A. Mead, of La Grande, came

up on last night's train from Portland,
and acompauied the militia to Salem
this afternoon.

Miss Fay La France has spent the
past week with Mrs. A. A. Allard in
Onfur, and returned to her home at
Hood Ri7er today.

Delbert Moody was a passenger this
morning for Salens, where he will spend

short time with his grandparents,
Hon. and Mrs. Z. F. Moody.

F. L. Houghton left today, overland,
for Shaniko, where he a ill take charge
of the drug store for a week or more,
giving Mr. Henry a vacation.

Miss Doutbit left on the Reliance this
morning, bound for a camping trip to
Sprague, where she will spend the re-
mainder of the summer.

M. M. Peck was a passenger on the
Reliance this morning for Portland.
He was accompanied by Miss Hilde-bran-

who has been the guest of Mrs.
Jl. A. Gifford.

About two months ago Mr. and Mrs,
Paul Kreft left "he city for California,
in the hope of benefiting Mr. Kreft's
health, which has been very poor for
some time. They retnrned Thursday,
but he finds his condition littln im-
proved.

Mrs. V. A. Kirby and daughter.
Maude, of The Dalles, are here on a
visit to Mrs. Kirby's parents, Mr. and
Mr. J. L. Curtis. Mrs. Kirby was born
in this city and has many friends here
who are pleased to extend to her a
hearty welcome La Grande Chronicle.

Ed. ITostetler will leave in the morn-
ing tor 8alem, where he will meet his
two little daughters and accompany
them to Seaview, Ilwaco beach. Mr.
Hosteller has rented the Lord cottage
at that place and in a short time Mrs.
A. C. Giger and children, of Heppner,
will go down and remain during the
summer with Mr. Hostetler's daughters.

Monday Daily.

J. W. Minto arrived in the city on
official business today.

Win. Henry, Shaniko's druggist, spent
yesterday in the city.

Miss Nellie Roberts left on this morn-nlng- 's

boat for Portland.
O. D. Taylor was a "homing" passenger

on Saturday night's train.
A. R. Thompson returned today from

a few d:iys stay in Portland.
Emit Hachler, of Waplnitia, Is among

the few farmers in the eity today.
Mrs. Olivia Morgan left for a short

trip to Portland on the noon train.
Miss Hilda Beck returned Saturday

night after a week's visit with friends in
Portland.

A. McAdam came down from Shaniko
and spent Sunday in the city, returning
at neon.

Fred f. Wallace, Antelope's post

I.N THE CIRCUIT COURT d iof Oregon, for Wa "I ft
Kt Hastingt, Plaintiff"

Donald il. HasUnga, DfendllIlL
To Donald II. Haatines .C.' thefendant: n-

hereby required toT.? j0". To,

Thi. ...minona J.' w,TuL",?
tr-.f- by order ot the court, nude ""!
of Jim... on lheh, 1 wl tthtni. ji - ".V w aiu order air,.summona be aetved upon rV V'thereof for six eonaecntfv. wlj?, iZJ"
said Masco eonniy; that the r..P '"
be made on the titii i.Vfubl"'fr
the defendant be required to a.Va?.- -

Hie complaint on or before Ihe iTj" M,
VM. .aid date being the la, i'prescribed for the said pnblieaii
morJteune,publl-i-''th- l,

Guardians Sale.
Notice Is hereby

cense and order of sale ml!?'1as guardian of tho persons
Moo.e and GartieLi Moore , niS , t U

nnr.lv I ,,..r .,f il, a,. . l
county on the tith day of JuneTS 'i".?
the 21st of lulj, u i i, ,Vr "UU
door in Dalle City, ,! hour
m. of said day, ,11 to thecash la hand, all of the intere--i Tma
lu and to the real "
sc.ibed: said Interest LiHg". couUn"'.'?
sevenths Interest in and to the H ,Z
the 6K'i of the Sy4, and t VSlli u8t
Lota 1 and 2 of Bee. 1",. and cerufn li'M
of laud bounded as follow.: VwZnZ'
stake on the north line of the Victor t?.'Donation Und Claim, where it cmtthence In a southerly dliection th,torn on the line of the present fe'uS
thence w.stWrods: Ihence iiorlhwtKOsthence along said line W irod.. , the pi.ibeginning, being a part of the Victor SDonation Land claim, in Sec. II,
being In Tp. 1 X, K 13 E, W. M. a'so. Uk,ter.T,t in and to Lot 12, and li,ol Lot 11 in block 6 of IuKhl In' BlSVJ
ditlon to Dalles cltv, dr.

jlMI HUM kit W. MCORK.Ciiartiu.

NOTICE FOR PCB.MCAriON.
Lakd Ornca at Tiu DLi.gs,nUrni

'ui) . mm' '

Notice ta bcrebv given that the foil.named settler haa filed notice of l,U iutentiooT
make ftmil pnof In support of his rtajm tZ
that said proof u ill be made befon thcKetuS
and Rcceivor at The Dalles, Oregon, on Tn
day, August SI, 1900, vi.:
florae U. I'attrrson, of The l)alii,0r.,
H E. No. SIM for the fev;4' pv , 3. JMN W Vi- - ec 31 . Tp. 4 N , K. J k , W. M

lie nainea tne following witnesses tn imvthl,
continuous residence tiNn and culllvsliiao

land, vi:
K. P. Patterson, P. J. Roberts, A. T. RobtHi

U K. Koberts, all of Mosier, Oregon.
JAY P. IXCAS,

CONTEST SOI'ICE.
DEPARTMkNT OP THE INTERTOR, l

L'MIKI) STATKR l.AKU tll'FICI, J

Thk Dalle, Ok., May la, moo.)

A RUlllcleiit contest allidavit having been (W
In this ollice by jus S. Alexander, contemn
arainst homestead entry No. ri777, made Mj II

lutai, for sw!i ot nw'i, tec. 0, tp. 1 n, range Ik
by John T. Wright, contestce, In which 11 Im
leged that said John T. Wright hai -- Mj
abandoned said tract, and changed his residtiw
therefrom for mote than six niuiithi lines mu
Ing said entry, and next prior to ante: im
that the absence ofdefendatit Itora taiil tract u

not due to hi employment In the mltiurrot
naval service of the l ulled States, laid autw
are hereby notlneil toajipear, resfsmd and "fr
evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'cM
a. in. on June 30, pas), before the Kctister ut
Kieelver at the United b tales land ollice In lie
Dulles, Oregon.

The sulci contestant having, tn a proper
lilcd May 1, 1 '.(. set forth fads whlebilui

that alter due diligence petsonal service ol tbi
notice can liot tie made, It is hereby ordered ml

directed that such noiice be given by duei-pro-

publication.
Si JAY P. LCCA9, HcgUtaf.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.

LtNB Ornri at Wash.)
June 4, lnw. I

Notice is hereby given that the fullowliif

named settler ha Hied notice nl hl Inlectios

to make tlnal tironf In support of hlsclnlic, im

that said proo! will be mailu before W. B Preset,

t'nllcd Mates Commissioner for District
Washington, at hla ollice in (ioldcndale, Kain

Itigton, on Monday, July hi, l'jou, viz:

John Watson,
Homostsd Entry No. m, for the south hill ij

the southeast quarter of section tf, towmtipl
north, of range It east, Will. Mer.

ic iiniiitrs ine loi lun 111 K .Iiu,-..- " -

conilnii.iua residence upon, and cultivation"
aid land, viz:

.,P.,,v ivmum ivtlk'nsnn. JanM

C. Daly. Patrick Ha.-ert- y. all ol Centmi

P. (.. Wash. v H tirNBia.
Jiiii-- K(llt.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that the iiihIImJ... ..... .... .i f rhs Slaten

Orxon lor Wasco Countv, tins been ri"
admlnistriitor of tho estate of lielcT o"01";
deceasel. All lieisona having elslmsW""
theestteof snlil decease! are n. titled "P
scnt them, with the proper vouchers, w me"

iiooo mver, tiregoii, miiiui '
thednU1 of tills imlice.

Dated May 13, 1'JtM.
Pitt-- a K T. I!",eroW,

Administrator of the Esiate ol Helen
i,..t i .. w

Hliem Paw

Yellowstone Park Line.

THE DININU CAK ROUTE KROM POIID- --'

TO TIIK EArT.
ins-

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO Tilt. ir..
STONE PAKE

LIAVR. anion Depot, nrilandlSis AKWTI.

No.
So. 2. Fast mail for Tacoma,

Brattle, Olynipla.iiniy
llnilior and mouui

liMiiiita, Hpokanc. Kof
laud, II. C, Pull'""".
Moscow, islon, ;r.

A. M.lfalolliiiiipmlnli'gC""";
,try, llolena, Mlnn'-"I-

lis, 8t. Paul, Oinatin.j
!k'.... Cltv. Ht. lail.
Chicago and all points

No.
No. 4. east and southeast.

Pngct Hound Mprcs"
7,00 A. X

11 :: P. M for Tacoma and Heattii,
and lnUirmellatP"l",i

Pullman first clasa and ."ilerp"!""
Minneapolis, Ht, Paul nd Missouri
Wli iiout ciinoRn ....... ,asii nil iwi trains, i.
111 all cities. ticket.llngjage to destlnat on of tv

Ko?li.ndMnely Illn.u-U- s M

tickets, aliK pIng car rtwrvatlons, .

A. D. CHARLTON,

zsa
, r. unoaa.

M00RE & GAVIN,

Plana for One Across the Pacific

Beset with Difficulties.

I la Great Le-a- aad Coat Will Prob-
ably Deter lapltallalai fraaa

t aderta-l- as - Lariaa;
f II.

In view of the constant activity in

Atlantic cables which has resulted in
a new cable almost eery two year
aince the first cable in lUC.

it Ktanda to reason, ay Scri oner's
Magazine, that the difficulties offered
by Hie Pacific ocean imi-- t be very preat
for the nineteenth century to reach its
close without a definite scheme for
.panning the Pacific ty telegraph hav-

ing been adopted. The ili!!icnlties may
be summed up in a few wonls: First,
the (,'ient cost of a complete system
of cables; second, the extreme depth
of water known to exist in certain
parts of the Pacific and feared in oth-

ers; third, the long distance between
landing- - points; and, fourth, the luck
of intermediate points having an ac-

tive trade. The estimated cost of the
lii itish Pacific cable, for n single cable
connecting Vancouver with Australia
and New Zealand, is placed at about
$7,000,000, including two repaiiiiig
ships and a sum of $175,000 for main-

tenance of the cables for six months.
The presidvnt of one of the cable com-

panies of New York estimates the total
capital cost of cable to Japan, Aus-

tralia nnd the Philippines via Hawaii
at $12,000,000, and the cost of mainte-
nance, including' two repairing ships
and of operating expenses, at $:iOO,uoo

a year.
It is not considered that a single

cable will be sufficient to insure per-

manent communication, and any
cheme for a Pacific cable must pro-

vide eventually for .duplicate cables
throughout the entire route, so that
the total capital cost of a thoroughly
reliable and efficient Pacific cabla sys-

tem may be put down at approximate-
ly $26,000,000, which would include
two repairing ships, a reasonable
quantity of spare sable, and the
equipment of operating stations at
the various landing points.

One of the essential features of a

submarine cable is the speed of sig-

naling. In operating long cables very
delicate instruments are required, and
the currents urriving at the receiving
end are very feeble in comparison
with those employed in land-lin- e sig-
naling. The longer the cable, nat-
urally the feebler the impulses ar-

riving at the receiving end. A short
cable, a cable of under 1,000 miles be-

ing generally considered a short cable,
gives a speed of signaling amply suifl-cie-

for all purposes, with n con-
ductor weighing about 1C0 pounds to
the mile, surrounded by an insulating
envelope of gutta perch a weighing
about, an equal amount. When we
come to a cable ot about twice this
length it is found necessary, in or-

der to get a practically unlimited
speed, that is, it speed us high as the
most expert operator can rend at, to
employ a core of G50 pounds of cop-
per to the mile, insulated with 400
pounds of gutta percha to the mile.
These are the proportions of copper
and gutta percha in the 1S94 Anglo- -

American Atlantic cable, which is
considered the. record Atlantic cable
for speed of working, and has been
worked, by automatic transmission,
at the rate of some a min-
ute.

The type of cable proposed for
the Vancouver-Fannin- g section of the
British Pacific cable, as designed by
Lord Kelvin, is to hnve a core of 552
pounds of copper, and ."ifi- pounds
of gutta percha to the mile, and is
calculated to give a speed of IS words
per minute over a length of 3.5G0
miles. It is not considered safe to
adopt a very much heavier core than
this, for tho reason that the weight
of the complete cable with a core that
should weigh more than about half
a ton to the nautical mile would be
so great that picking it up for repa-- s

from a depth of ."VOnft f"t'oins woiald
be an extremely difficult and hazard-
ous operation.

The establishment of telegraphic
communication results in new ways
of doing business and opens up new
avenues of profitable endeavor. The
electric current, like that set alive
by royalty or by the president of nn
exhibition, sets in motion a vnriety
of machinery that before lay dor-
mant. The trade to the Pacific is
looking up, and hosts of enterprising
Americans are busily engaged in look-
ing np that trade. A trans-Pacifi- c

cable ia not an absolute necessity, be-
cause communication, certain, if ex-
pensive nnd relatively slow, between
America nnd the far east is already
had over the existing system, but that
iiich a cnble would soon find n profit-bl- e

traffic is not to be questioned by
those who are at all familiar with the
rising volume of trade between the
far east and America. And be it re-
membered that to-da- y every commer-
cial transaction between two points
separated by the sea, like this article,
begins and ends with a cable.

Rlaaolutlon Mntice.

The copartnership business heretofore
conducted at 175 Second street, nrder
the firm name and style of Blskeley A
Hnn.hton, is this day dissolved by
mntnal consent, K. L. Houghton retir-
ing from said firm. The business will
m conducted In tho fntnre by Geo. (;.

BUk-lev- , at the old stand. F. h.
Houghton will collect all accounts andpar all liabilities of said firm.

The Dalles, Oregon, July 2, 1900.
Geo. C. Blakeley,
F. L, Houghton.

There are no better pills made than
PeWut's Little Early Risers. Always
prompt and certain.

Parlies dcalrin. to ro to Heppner or
points on Columbia Southern via HllfH". anouia
kike No. 2, leaving The Dnllea at 11:40 p. m.
milking direct connections at Heppner junction
sun BiKKs. returning mautigmrcciconiiecuon
at Meppner Junction and lllcga ltll no. I. ar-
riving at Tho Dalles at 12:;i0 p. m.

For full particulars rail on O. R. A N. Co.'s
agent ine Liaues. or aaureaa

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen Pas. Age., Portland, Or,

SOUTH and EAST via

Souitt Pacific Co.

Shasta Route
Trains leave The Dalles for Portland and way

stations lit l:i'i a. m. nud 3 p. m.

Leave Portland . ::) a m 7:00 p in
" Albany .12.30 a in lo:50 pin

Arrive Alilund .12:.ttam 11:30 am
' Sworn mirii to 6: 00 pin Uiim" Ball FrancUco . 7:4"i p in 8:1") a rn

Arrive Ocdon 5: 15 a m 11: IS a m
" Denver . !i:ll a m IKltln' KitnsriiiCity. 7 :2"i a m 7:2ft a m
" Chicago 7:15 a m 0:30 a hi

Arrive Ioh Angeles ... . 1 :M p m 7:00a m
' El Paso 6:01) p in 6:00 p m
" Fort Worth . 6::J a in f.::i a m
" City of Mexico . .. V a m (l:.V a m

Houston . 4:00 a in 4:00 a in
' New Orleans . . (i:2. a in 6:2 ) p in

. Washington . 6:42 a in fi'4 a in" New York .12:43 pm pin

I'lillnui i and Tourht cara on both train.
Chair ears Biicramento to Offden and El Paso,
and tourist ears to Chicago, St Louis, New

und Washington.

Connecting nt Pan Francisco with several
steamship lines tor Honolulu, Japan, China,
Philippines, Central and South America.

See (igoiit at The Dalles station, or address

C. H. MARKHAM,
General Passenger Agent, Poitlund, Or

Grease
I helps the team. Saves wear and j
L expense. Hold everywhere. f 'fcVS) atm ar

A 4L STANDARD OIL CO. af A

Mil
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what vou eat.
Itartlflclally digeststhe food and aids

ijature In strengthening and recon-structing the exhausted digestive s.

It lathe latest d Isco vered d Igest-an- tand tonic. No other preparationcan approach it In efficiency. It ly

relieves and permanently curesDyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
MenSe,iboJ?r st0.mch, Nausea.

SIckHeadaclie.OastralglaCrampg.anri
V) other results of Imperfectdlgcstlon.

by t. C. it. A Co, Cleogo.

Chicken Lice Conprei
use

Carbolineum : Avenarius.
The most eftlrlent Wrv Preserving
Paint alaoa Radleal Remedy against

hlri.'ii l.ic- -. it, aipllr-atlo- to e

walls of poultry houso will per-
manently exterminate nil lire.

health- - elilrkens, pienly oft etrgs. rife for elrrulara ami pile,...
Mention this paper.

l

Jos.T. Peters & Co.,
W TUB 11 A t fl mm .--.----

iclb force, but now of trie Irwin-Hodso- n

Co., of Portland, came up from that
Saturday to spend a few days with his
mother and sister. He is accompanied
by his friend, Mr. Henry Stoltze, of
Chicago, who is making a visit to the
Pacific coast and is greatly pleased with
our state. They will return to Portland
Wednesday.

Tuesday's Daily.

B. F. Swift, of GraBB Valley, is in town
today.

II. Patison is in from his borne at
Gras9 Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Miller lefc this
morning for White Salmon.

Elmer Ward was a passenger on the
Dalles City for Cascade today.

Capt. end Mrs. Nelson, of the Salvation
Army, went to Portland on today's boat.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I.. Phillips left on
the noon train for a short stay in Port-
land.

Among the passengers for Portland on
the boat this morning were Ad Keller
and son.

Mrs. Win. Fobs, of Hood River, is in
the city visiting ber friend, Mrs. M.
Parkins.

One of Wapinitia's leading farmers,
Frank Gable, is vieiting his old haunts
in The Dalles today,

Miss Mabel Riddell left this morning
on tbe boat to spend her vacation at
Newport, Yaquina beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith French leit on
the mid-da- y train today for their cottage
at Seaview, Ilwaco beach.
'Geo. N. Tnesley, manAger of the

Yakima Herald, made the trip down the
river today, bound for Portland.

Mrs. A. M. Kelsay and children will
leave ton in lit for Joseph, Wallow a county,
where they will spend the summer with
the family of Polk Mays.

Mrs. J. B. Condon and little grandson,
Clifton, accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 8
French to the beach, and will remain
with them a few weeks at least.

F. A. Alexander, one of the leading
merchants of North Yakima, arrived in
the city from that place yesterday anil
left for Portland this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Rusher, of Iowa,.
who have been visiting for gjine lime in
California, are in the city the guests oi
Mrs. B tie hey 'g aunt, Mrs. M. Parkins.

Messrs. Ear and Ripley, of Boston,
who are touring on this coast, stopped
over yesterday afternoon with the fauiilt
of O. D. Taylor. They are on their way
to Alaska.

Rev. U. F Hawk took his little son,
Raymond, to Portland today that the
attending physician, Dr. McKenz'e,
might examine his hip and tee that its

nt was satisfactory.
Mrs. Chas. Corson and little son came

down on the noon train from Wasco,
where they are now making their home
and Mr. Corson is attending to the
settling np of tbe Corson estate.

P. C. Ireland, who was formerly scribe
en Thr Chbomclr, bnt now edits the
Sherman Coumy Observer, is unending
a day or two in The Dallas, and loks
more hale and hearty than ever. Slier-ma-

connty evidently agrees with him.

DIBIl.
In this city, at her residence on 4th

street, Friday July 6th, at 0 o'clock,
Cora Sybil, wife of Thomas Harden, aged
25 years. The funeral will take p. ace
from Crandall & Burgets undertaking
rooms tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

At Wolmirstadt, Jolv 6th,
Ferdinand Logns, father of Sirs. Ilen-- v
Wentx, of Portland, formerly of The
Dalles.

At Camp Geer.

Camp Geer, July fl
When our battalion reached Portland

about 7 o'clock Saturday night, we were
marched to headquarters for supper and
afterward to the depot, where we took
the train for Salem, arriving at Camp
Geer at 11 :30 p. m., marching to head-
quarters by moonlight.

It took all day Sunday to get comfort-
ably settled at the camp, which is a mile
south of the fair grounds in beautiful
timothy fields at level as the floor. That

evening a dress parade took place, with
I i'dO enlisted men on the field. Fully
10,000 people were on the grounds. After
all battalions were formed, the salutes
were fired and the regimental stars and
stripes fell to the ground, and the regi-

ments were drilled till daik.
Wi are under very strict orders in

jcamp, w hich causes a good many of the
men to forget the rules occasionally, and

1. 1 ,i .i . . , itne reeuu is mat me guard nouse is
always full of "full" men.

The men are drilled about three hours
and a half in the forenoon and four hours
in the afternoon and the grounds at all
hours of the day are pretty well filled
with spectators. There are four military
hands in camp. Soldier.

CASTOR
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

During last May an infant child of our
neighbor was suffering form cholera in-

fantum. The doctors had given up all
hopes of recovery. 1 took a bottle of

Chain beiliin's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy to the house, telling them
I felt sure it would do good if used ac-

cording tn directions. In two days time
the child had fully recovered. The child
is now vigorous and healthy. I have re-

commended this remedy frequently and
have never known it to fail. Mrs. Curtis
Baker, Brooktvalter, Ohio. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton.

Taken Vp.
At W. D. Richards place near Fairfield,

rim if day morning July 5th, a brown
-- addle horse, wei.ht about 1050 lbs.,
with two white hind feet ; star in fore
head ; full shod all round ; with saddle on
but no bridla or rope; branded L. T. on
hip. Owner can have same by proving
property and paying all charges.

W. D. Kiciiardh,
Jnly7-lt- The Dalles.

A gentleman recently cured of dys-
pepsia gave the following approprate
rendering of Burns' famous blessing:
"Some have meat and cannot eat, and
some have none that want It; hut we
have meat and we can eat, Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure be thanked." This prepara-
tion will digest what you eat. If inatantlr
relieves and radically cures indigestion
and all stomach disorders.

.

It Saved Ilia ,.
P. A. Danforth, of LaUrande, (ia.,

suffered intensely for six months with a
frightful running sore on his leg, l.nt
writes that Biteklen'g Arnica Salve
wholly cured it in ten days. For Ulcers,
Wounds, Burns, Bolls, Pain or Piles it's
the best salve in tho world. Cure guar
anteed. Only 25c Sold by Blakeley A
Hoiitfhton drnggiets. 6

Chllil, eo fur Adoption,
Tin girl babes 5 months old; one

girl tmbe, 1 month; one girl 3 years;
one boy 1 year; one boy 2 years; one
boy 9 years. AddIv to I. F. To bey,
superintendent Children's Home Soci-

ety. The superintendent will he in The
Dalles this week and will receive written
applications at this office.

For tho convenience of parties want-
ing Ice in the afternoons, the Stadelman
Ice Co. will carry a stock at their store,
corner Third and Washington street..
Ptfone No. 107; long distance 183.
"Ring 'em op." 18m-- tf

Caree Headache Quickly.
Baldwin's sparkling effervescent Cel-

ery Soda. A harmless and effective core
for headache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
brain fatigue. 10 and 25 cents. Sold
by Clark 4 Falk, droggistt. Jan.. 6v

master, spent yesterday in the city,
last night.

Charles Winneck came down from
Prineville Friday and left today for a
business trip to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Wilder were pas-
sengers on the coon train yesterday on
a wedding trip to Portland.

Miss Bess French left today for Port-
land, and tomorrow will join her parents
at their cottage at Ilwaco beach.

Miss Olga Hewitt, of Albany, has
spent the past ten days with Miss
Schmidt and returned home today.

Miss Nell Davenport has laid aside
ber duties in A. M. Williams' store, and
will spend ber vacation at. her home at
Mosier.

Miss Frankin Payne has been the
guest of Mrs. D. V. Poling for the past
ten days and returned to her home in
Albany today.

After spending two weeks with the
family of E. L. Smith at Hood River,
Miss Virginia Mardeu returned home
Saturday night.

Mrs. M. E. Collins has returned from
a four months visit to Illinois, where she
was called on account of the illness of
her daughter.

Rev. U. F. Hawk accompanied the
funeral party to Wind river, ami will
conduct the service over the remains of
Miss Gertrnde Crow.

II. M. Ogden, W. C. Martin, A. W.
Mackenzie and L. G. Dohle are among
the traveling men who arrived at the
Umatilla House from Portland today.

Mrs. George Herbert and children
came down Friday trout Antelope, where
they have been visiting Mrs. Herbert's
parents, and left last night lor their
home at Cornucopia.

Grant Mays returned home 8aturJay
night, having spent a week at Portland,
Astoria and the seaside. Giant says
nearly every cottage on Clatsop beach is
open and the weather is delightful.

Judge Bennett arrived home from the
Kansas City convention at noon today.
His form was almost hidden behind a
Bryan badge as big as the shield of
Ajsx Major, but bis genial and expan-
sionist brand of smile showed like a
gleam of sunshine all round tba edges
of it.

Chris Schwabe, formerly of the Chbon- - ATTORNEY
tud 40, over U. 8. -na "


